PSTC Task Force Meeting 3 Summary Subgroup – Visioning, Memorializing, and the Former Atlanta Prison Farm Site

Meeting Date: May 30, 2023

Attendees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Douglas Blackmon</th>
<th>Sheffield Hale</th>
<th>Urban Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leo Smith</td>
<td>Bishop Kevin Strickland (Alt.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Tuttle</td>
<td>City Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Meeting Agenda

• Welcome and Introductions
• Week 3 Presentation
• Vision Statement Review
• Recommendations Exercise
• Q&A/Open Discussion
• Wrap Up and Next Steps

Meeting Summary

• The Former Atlanta Prison Farm Site subgroup reviewed previous results from the visioning activity, and were introduced to the recommendations activity
• Task force members had an open dialogue about the direction of the priority recommendations. Conversation about connectivity, education, and preservation were the primary topic of discussion
• After reviewing the preliminary recommendations, task force members were charged with considering the recommendations and how they can be enhanced, and in what ways they can be implemented in the future

Next Steps

• Send vision statement revisions via email before next meeting
• Synthesize recommendations to be altered/edited in next meeting
• Devise goal statements based on recommendations for each bucket